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Tattva-sandarbha:
Fundamental Principles

1



2 Ṣaṭ-sandarbha

शीकृणो जयित

कृणवणं िवषाकृणं सागोपागापाष र्दम।
यज्ञःै सकीत र्नपाययै र्जित िह समुधेसः॥ १॥ (भा. ११.५.३२)
अतःकृणं बिहगौरं दिशतागािदवभैवम।
कलौ सकीत र्नायःै मः कृणचतैयमािशताः॥ २॥
जयतां मथरुाभमूौ शीलरूपसनातनौ।
यौ िवलेखयततं ज्ञापकौ पिुतकािममाम॥ ३॥
को ऽिप तबाधवो भटो दिक्षणिवजवशंजः।
िविवय यिलखथं िलिखतावृधवैणवःै॥ ४॥
तयायं गथनालेखं कातयुातखिण्डतम।
पया र्लोयाथ पया र्यं कृवा िलखित जीवकः॥ ५॥
यः शीकृणपदाभोजभजनकैािभलाषवान।
तनेवै दृश्यतामतेदयमैशपथो ऽिपतः॥ ६॥
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Opening Benedictions (मगलाचरण)
May Śrī Kṛṣṇa be victorious!

The intelligent worship him
whose letters are k-ṛ-ṣ-ṇ-a,
who by luster is not black (akṛṣṇa),
along with his limbs, sub-limbs,
weapons and companions,
by sacrificial rites composed
mostly of collective praise.1 (1)
Inside he’s Kṛṣṇa; outside he’s Gaura.
The might of his limbs and so forth are demonstrated.
We have sought shelter in Śrī Kṛṣṇacaitanya
In the Age of Kali by means of saṇkīrtana, etc. (2)
May they be victorious,
the treasures of Mathurā,
Śrīla Rūpa and Sanātana,
Who teach me the principles
and are making me write this book. (3)
Someone, their friend, born a Bhaṭṭa
In a family of southern brāhmaṇas,
After investigating wrote this book
From the writings of ancient Vaiṣṇavas. (4)
His original composition of the book
skipped things, put things out of order,
and was fragmentary. After
noticing this, a little life form [Śrī Jīva]
re-organized and finished it. (5)
May this work only be seen
By one whose only desire
Is to worship Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s
lotus feet. Let others be cursed. (6)

1See the notes in the appendix for a discussion of the early interpretations of this
verse from the Bhāgavata (11.5.32) which became quite important to the Caitanya
tradition.
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(शीमभागवतं शीममदिेशकमीवरम।
शीमभागवताथा र्नां सदभं कत ुर्माशय॥े)2

अथ नवा मगरुून ग्रुून भ्ागवताथ र्दान।
शीभागवतसदभं सदभं विश्म लेिखतमु॥ ७॥
यय बमिेत सजं्ञां विचदिप िनगमे याित िचमातसता
यशंो ययाशंकैः विैवभवित वशयनवे मायां पमुांच।
एकं ययवै रूपं िवलसित परमयोिन नारायणायं
स शीकृणो िवधतां वयिमह भगवामे तपादभाजाम॥ ८॥

अथवैं सिूचतानां शीकृणतवायवाचकतालक्षणसबधतभजनलक्षणिवधये
सपया र्यािभधयेतमेलक्षणपयोजनायानामथा र्नां िनण र्याय तावमाणं िनणीयत।े

2Found in two mss. and one printed edition used by Puridas.
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(I seek shelter in the Bhāgavata
ṃy mantra teacher, and the Controller,
īn order to create this treatise
On the teachings of the Bhāgavata.)3
Thus, bowing to my mantra teachers
ānd to those who taught to me
The meanings of the Bhāgavata,
I wish to write a treatise called
The Śrī Bhāgavata Sandarbha. (7)
He whose consciousness and being
are sometimes called Brahman in the Veda,
whose partial form, Puruṣa,
rules with his own portions
while controlling māyā,
and whose one form sports in higher space
by the name Nārāyaṇa–
may that Śrī Kṛṣṇa, Bhagavān,
himself bestow divine love on
those who worship him here. (8)

Sources of Knowledge (Pramāṇa) (पमाणम)्
Now that they have been introduced, in order to demonstrate the ob-
jects of our study: Śrī Kṛṣṇa [the subject of this book], the conveyed-
conveyor relationship this book has with him, worship of him as
the thing enjoined in this book which is synonymous with the thing
taught taught in the book, and love of him which is the ultimate
purpose of this book, first of all the sources of knowledge are ascer-
tained.4

3Not found in all mss and editions.
4There is much to consider in this sentence. The four anubandhas (connections)

are given here which are very important for the reader to know what she is getting
into: 1) the subject of the book [Kṛṣṇa], 2) the relationship of the book to that subject
[conveyor-conveyed], 3) the main point or teaching of the book [worship of Kṛṣṇa],
and its ultimate purpose [helping readers to attain divine love]. But before any of this
can be discussed it is important to settle the question of epistemology or answer the
question: how does one gain valid knowledge on these topics? Thus, with that first
statement he raises the question of pramāṇa or the valid means of knowing.
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तत परुुषयभमािददोषचतुटयदुटवासतुरामलौिककािचवभाववतुपशा र्
योग्यवाच तयक्षादीयिप सदोषािण॥ ९॥

तततािन न पमाणानीयनािदिसधसवर्परुुषपरपरास ुसव र्लौिककालौिककज्ञान
िनदानवादपाकृतवचनलक्षणो वदे एवामाकं सवा र्तीतसवा र्शयसवा र्िचाचय र्व
भावं वत ु िविविदषतां पमाणम ॥् १०॥
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In this endeavor, because they are troubled by the four failings of
human beings (puruṣa) headed by error and therefore are unsuitable
for gaining knowledge of objects whose essential natures are beyond
the mundane world and are inconceivable, the sources of knowledge
headed by direct perception are faulty.5 (9)

The Vedas Only Source of Numinous Knowl-
edge
Therefore, those are not valid sources of knowledge. But, because of
being beginninglessly established as primary causes of all phenom-
inal (laukika) and numinous (alaukika) knowledge in the traditions
of all human beings, the Vedas, which are characterized by nouminal
statements, are the sole source of valid knowledge for those of us who
want to know about the numinous reality whose nature is above all,
the support of all, inconceivable by all, and astonishing to all.6 (10)

5The four human failings that Jīva Gosvāmin refers to are: bhrama (error), pramāda
(oversight), vipralipsā (the desire to mislead), and karaṇāpāṭava (inaccuracy of the
senses). As for the pramāṇa Jīva lists 10 in his Sarva-samvādinī: pratyakṣa (direct sense
experience), anumāna (inference), śabda (verbal testimony of authority), arṣa (testi-
mony of the sages), upamāna (similarity, comparison), arthāpatti (implication), abhāva
(absense), sambhava (possibility), aitihya (tradition), ceṣṭā (effort). Though it seems to
me that these faults apply to all the pramāṇas, Śrī Jīva says that they do not apply to
śabda, verbal testimony. His appeal is strangely enough to sensual evidence. He says
we “see” the other pramāṇas to give incorrect knowledge because of their being faulty,
but we do not “see” that in the case of śabda. But how can this be? In fact, that verbal
authority is also flawed is implied by the very steps families of brāhmaṇa priests took
to insure that the Vedas were transmitted as flawlessly as possible.

6”Those” refers to pratyakṣa, and the other pramāṇa. Here, though, it is interesting
to note that Śrī Jīva rejects those pramāṇa only in the matter of knowing the vastu or
numinous reality that is astonishing, above all, the foundation of all, and inconceivable
to all, etc. The other pramāṇa are inadequate for knowing in this special case. So his
is a kind of Non-Overlapping Magisterium (NOM) argument like that offered by some
who argue that science and religion have separate domains of validity that do not
overlap. (See for instance, Stephen Jay Gould’s essay “Non-overlapping Magisteria”
in the journal Natural History [1997] and his later book Rock of Ages [1999]. See
also Richard Dawkins criticism of Gould’s claim in Dawkins, Richard (1998), ”When
Religion Steps on Science’s Turf.” Free Inquiry.
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तचानमुतं तका र्पितठानात (्ब. स.ू २.१.११) इयादौ, अिचाः खलु येभावा
न तांतके ण योजयते (्म. भा. ६.५.१२) इयादौ शायोिनवात (्ब. स.ू १.१.३)
इयादौ। शतुेत ु शदमलूवात (्ब. स.ू २.१.२७) इयादौ।

िपतदृवेमनुयाणां वदेचक्षुतवेवर।
शयेनपुलधेऽथेसायसाधनयोरिप॥ (भाग. ११.२०.४) इयादौ॥

११॥

तत च वदेशदयसित दुपारवादरुिधगमाथ र्वाच तदथ र्िनणा र्यकानां मनुी
नामिप परपरिवरोधावदेरूपो वदेाथ र्िनणा र्यकचिेतहासपरुाणामकः शद एव िव
चारणीयः। तत च यो वा वदेशदो नामिविदतः सो ऽिप तृानमुये एविेत सित
तयवै पमोपादकवं िथतम। तथा िह महाभारत े मानवीय े च इितहासपरुाणायां
वदें समपुबृहंयिेदित (म. भा. १.१.२६७)। परूणापरुाणिमित चायत।
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And that is confirmed [in the following quotations]: “Because of
the instability of argument,”7 and so forth; “those things that are in-
conceivable may not be grasped by argument,”8 and so forth; “scrip-
ture is the cause.”9 and so forth; “But [not Brahman] because re-
vealed scripture is based on verbal authority (śabda).”10 and so forth.

O lord, your Veda is the eye
of ancestors, gods, and humans,
most beneficial in matters unperceived,
in what’s to be achieved,
and the means to achieve it.11 (11)

The Histories and Ancient Lore Complete the
Vedas
And, on this subject, because the texts of the Veda are difficult to
study in entirety, their meanings are difficult to understand, and be-
cause even sages who try to determine their meanings contradict one
another, one should take into account the scripture consisting of the
histories (itihāsa) and ancient lore (purāṇa) which is a form of the
Veda and which ascertains its meanings. Moreover, since those Vedic
statements which are not self-revealed12 should be inferred by exam-
ining them (the histories and ancient lore), nowadays they stand as
creators of real knowledge. So, indeed, it is said in theMahābhārata13
and the Laws of Manu:14 “The histories and ancient lore should aug-
ment the Veda.” And elsewhere it is said: “They are Purāṇa because
they complete (pūraṇa) [the Veda].”

7Brahma-sūtra, 2.1.11. Tarka here means inference, the instrument of argument.
8Mahābhārata, 6.5.12.
9Brahma-sūtra, 1.1.3. Scripture is the cause of correct knowledge.

10Brahma-sūtra, 2.1.27. That is, our knowledge that Brahman has no parts rests on
revealed scripture which is based on verbal authority.

11Bhāg., 11.20.4.
12“Due to loss or concealment of many branches, some Vedic injunctions are not

self-revealed.” See Sitanath Goswami in his edition of the Tattva-sandarbha, p. 15, fn.
1.

13Mbh., 1.1.267.
14This text is not found in the Manu-smṛti according to Sitanath Goswami, p. 15, fn.

2.
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न चावदेने वदेय बृहंणं सभवित। न यपिरपणू र्य कनकवलययतपणुा परूणं
युयत।े
नन ु यिद वदेशदः परुाणिमितहासं चोपादत,े तिह परुाणमयदवषेणीयम।

यिद त ु न, न तहीितहासपरुाणयोरभदेो वदेने। उयते िविशटकैाथ र्पितपादकपद
कदबयापौरुषयेवादभदेे ऽिप वरकमभदेाभदेिनदेशो ऽयपुपयत।े ऋगािदिभः
सममनयोरपौरुषयेवनेाभदेो मायिदनशतुाववे ययते एवं वा अरे ऽय महतो
भतूय िनविसतमतेयदृग्वदेो यजवुेदः सामवदेो ऽथवा र्िगरस इितहासः परुाणिम
यािदना (ब.ृ उ. २.४.१०)॥ १२॥

अतएव कादपभासखण्डे
परुा तपचचारोगममराणां िपतामहः।
आिवभू र्ताततो वदेाः सषडगपदकमाः॥
ततः परुाणमिखलं सवर्शामयं धवुम।
िनयशदमयं पणु्यं शतकोिटपिवतरम॥
िनग र्तं बमणो वातय भदेािनबोधत।
बामं परुाणं पथमिमयािद। (क. प.ु २.३५)
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Nor is it possible for the Veda to be augmented by something that
is not Veda. Nor, indeed, is it fitting to complete an incomplete gold
bracelet by adding tin.

Now, if the Vedic scripture includes the ancient lore and histo-
ries, then some other ancient lore (purāṇa) [that is not Veda] must be
searched out. If none is found, then the histories and ancient lore are
not non-different from the Veda. To this it is replied: because those
collections of words (the histories and ancient lore) establishing the
same specialized meanings are also without human authors, they are
not different from the Veda. And because of their differences in word
order and in use of accents, they can be also be called different. Their
non-difference from the Ṛg and other Vedas because they are not by
human authors is suggested by the Mādhyandina scripture (Bṛhad-
āraṇyaka Upaniṣad): “thus, indeed, that which is the exhalation of
this great being is the Ṛg Veda, Yajur Veda, Sāma Veda, Atharvāṇgi-
rasas (Veda), the history, and the ancient lore.15 (12)

Therefore, in the Prabhāsa-khaṇḍa of the Skanda Purāṇa:
Previously the grandfather
of the immortals performed
severe austerities. From him
the entire body of ancient lore16
comprising all disciplines, everlasting,
composed of eternal words,
auspicious, a billion stanzas long17
came out of Brahmā’s mouth.
Understand its divisions:
first came the Brahma Purāṇa.18

15Bṛhad-āraṇyaka, 2.4.10.
16purāṇa
17100 x 10,000,000.
18Skanda Purāṇa, Prabhāsa-khaṇḍa, 2.3-5.
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अत शतकोिटसा बमलोके पिसधिेत तथोतम।
ततृीयकधेचऋग्यजःुसामाथवा र्यान व्देान प्वूा र्िदिभम ुर्खःै (भा. ३.१२.३७)

इयािदपकरणे

इितहासपरुाणािन पचमं वदेमीवरः।
सवेय एव वेयः ससजृ े सव र्दश र्नः॥ इित। (भा. ३.१२.३९)

अिप चात साक्षादवे वदेशदः पयुतः परुाणिेतहासयोः। अयत च परुाणं प
चमो वदेः। इितहासः परुाणं च पचमो वदे उयते (भाग. १.४.२०)। वदेानयापया
मास महाभारतपचमान (्म. भा. १२.३४०.११) इयादौ। अयथा वदेािनयादाविप
पचमवं नावकपते समानजातीयिनविेशतवासायाः।
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Here it is also said: “a billion stanzas are well-known in the world
of Brahmā.”

And in the Third Skandha:
The Ṛg, Yajur, Sāma, and
Atharva Vedas [came] from
his mouths starting from the eastern.19

And on this same topic:
The histories and ancient lore
are the fifth Veda. The controller,
seer of all, created them
from all of his mouths.20

Here the word Veda is used directly for the ancient lore and his-
tories. Elsewhere, too, the ancient lore is called the fifth Veda:

The history and ancient lore
are said to be the fifth Veda,21
He taught the Vedas with the
Mahābhārata as the fifth,22

and so forth. Otherwise, “fiveness” would not fit with the word
“Vedas” because when counting, things of the same kind are placed
together.

19Bhāg., 3.12.37.
20ibid., 3.12.39.
21ibid., 1.4.20.
22Mahābhārata, 12.340.11.
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भिवयपरुाण े काणं च पचमं वदें यमहाभारतंमतृिमित। तथा च सामकौथु
मीयशाखायां छादोग्योपिनषिद च—
ऋग्वदें भगवो ऽयिेम यजवुेदं सामवदेमाथव र्णं चतथु र्िमितहासं परुाणं पचमं

वदेानां वदेम (्छा. उ. ७.१.२) इयािद।
अतएव अय महतो भतूय (ब.ृ उ. २.४.१०) इयादािवितहासपरुाणयोचतु

णा र्मवेातभू र्तवकपनया पिसधपयायानं िनरतम। तदुंत बामं परुाणं पथम
िमयािद॥ १३॥

पचमवे कारणं च वायपुरुाण े सतूवायम ्

इितहासपरुाणानां वतारं सयगवे िह।
मां चवै पितजगाह भगवानीवरः पभःु॥
एक आसीयजवुेदतं चतधुा र् यकपयत।
चातहुोतमभूतिंमतने यज्ञमकपयत॥
आवयर्वं यजिुभतुऋिभहोतं तथवै च।
औगातं सामिभचवै बमवं चायथवर्िभः॥ (वाय ु प.ु ६०.१६१८)
आयानैचायपुायानगैा र्थािभिवजसतमाः ।
परुाणसिंहताचके परुाणाथ र्िवशारदः॥
यिछटं त ु यजवुेद इित शााथ र्िनण र्यः। इित (वाय ु प.ु ६०.२१२२)
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In the Bhaviṣya Purāṇa [is found:] “And the fifth Veda belongs
to Kṛṣṇa [Dvaipāyana Vyāsa] which is remembered as the Mahā-
bhārata.” And in the Kauthumīya branch of the Sāmaveda, the Chān-
dogya Upaniṣad:

I study, O Bhagavas, the Ṛgveda, the Yajurveda, the Sā-
maveda, the fourth, the Atharvan, and the fifth, the his-
tory and ancient lore, which is the Veda of the Vedas.23

Therefore, the well-known opposing explanation based on the spec-
ulation that the history and ancient lore referred to in the statement
“[the exhalation] of this great being ...”24 are [sections] within the
four Vedas themselves is refuted.25 That is also stated in: “The Brahmā
Purāṇa was the first ...” (13)

And the reason for its being the “fifth” is a statement of Sūta in
the Vāyu Purāṇa:26

He accepted me as the speaker
of the complete histories and
ancient lore, Bhagavān,
the master and controller did.
There was one Yajur Veda;
that he divided into four.
It became the work of four priests.
in that way he created
the sacrificial rite:
Adhvaryu through the Yajur hymns,
Hotṛ through the Ṛg Veda hymns;
Udgātṛ through the Sāman hymns;
Brahman through the Atharvan hymns.
...
Then with lengends, sub-legends, and
musical verses, the foremost
of the twice-born made Purāṇas
and Saṃhitās, versed in their meaning.
What remains is [also] the Yajur Veda.
Such is the meaning of scripture.

23Chāndogya Upaniṣad, 7.1.2.
24Bṛhad-āraṇyaka Upaniṣad, 2.4.10.
25This is a argument made by Śrī Śaṇkara in his commentary on that Upaniṣad.
26Vāyu Purāṇa, 60.16-18, 21-22
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बमयज्ञाययन े च िविनयोगो दृश्यते ऽमीषायंामणानीितहासपरुाणानीित।
सो ऽिप नावदेवे सभवित। अतो यदाह भगवान म्ाे

कालेनागहणं मवा परुाणय िवजोतमाः।
यासरूपमहं कृवा सहंरािम यगु े यगु॥े इित (म प.ु ५३.८९)

पवू र्िसधमवे परुाणं सखुसहणाय सकपयामीित तताथ र्ः। तदनतरं युतम ्

चतलुर्क्षपमाणने वापरे वापरे सदा।
तदटादशधा कृवा भलूोके ऽिमन प्भायत।े
अयायमयर्लोके त ु शतकोिटपिवतरम।
तदथो ऽतचतलुर्क्षः सेपणे िनविेशतः॥ (मप.ु ५३.९११) इित।

अत त ु यिछटं त ु यजवुेद इयुतवातयािभधयेभागचतलुर्क्षत मयर्लोके
सेपणे सारसहणे िनविेशतः। न त ु रचनातरणे॥ १४॥

तथवै दिशतं वदेसहभावने िशवपरुाणय वायवीयसिंहतायाम ्

सिय चतरुो वदेांचतधुा र् यभजभःु।
यतवदेतया यातो वदेयास इित मतृः॥
परुाणमिप सितं चतलुर्क्षपमाणतः।
अयायमयर्लोके त ु शतकोिटपिवतरम॥ (िशव प.ु १.३३३४)
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And the use of these in the study of the Brahma-yajña (the study
of the Vedas) is also found in the words, “which are the Brāhmaṇas,
the histories, and the ancient lore (Purāṇas).” That is not possible
if they are not Veda. Therefore, it is said by the Lord in the Matsya
Purāṇa:27

Thinking that with time the Purāṇa
would not be accepted [because of length],
Best of brāhmaṇas, I appear
Age after age in Vyāsa’s form
And make it more condensed.

The previously established Purāṇa I summarize so it is easily ac-
cepted. That is the meaning here. And immediately after that it is
said:28

Four hundred thousand stanzas long
it always is in each Dvāpara.
Dividing it into eighteen,
it appears in this world of Earth.
Even now in the world of gods
it is a billion verses vast.
Therefore, it has been shortened here
to four hundred thousand verses.

But here, because it is said: “what remains is [also] the Yajur
Veda,” its significant [or essential] portion, consisting of four hundred
thousand stansas, has been placed here in the mortal world as an
abbreviated core. But, this is not a composition separate [from the
Veda]. (14)

Thus it is shown as accompanying the Veda in the Vāyavīya-saṃhitā
of the Śiva Purāṇa (1.33-34):

He shortened them, the clever one,
And split the Vedas into four
Because Master split the Veda,
He was known as Vedavyāsa.
The Purāṇa, too, he shortened
To four hundred thousand verses.
Even now in the world of gods
It is ten trillion verses vast.

27Matsya Purāṇa, 53.8-9.
28ibid, 53.9-11.
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सितिमयत तनेिेत शषेः।कादमानयेिमयािदसमायातुपवचनिनबध
नाः काठकािदवत।आनपुवूीिनमा र्णिनबधना वा। तमािचदिनयवशवणंवा
िवभा र्वितरोभावापके्षया। तदवेिमितहासपरुाणयोवेदवं िसधम। तथािप सतूादीना
मिधकारः। सकलिनगमवलीसफलशीकृणनामवत।
यथोंत पभासखण्ड—े

मधरुमधरुमतेमगलं मगलानां
सकलिनगमवलीसफलं िचरूपम।
सकृदिप पिरगीतं शधया हलेया वा
भगृवुर नरमातं तारयृेकणनाम॥ इित॥

यथा चोंत िवणधुमे—

ऋग्वदेो ऽथ यजवुेदः सामवदेो ऽयथवर्णः।
अधीतातने यनेोंत हिरिरयक्षरवयम॥ इित।

अथ वदेाथ र्िनणा र्यकवं च वैणवे 

भारतयपदशेने यानायाथ र्ः पदिशतः।
वदेाः पितिठताः सवे परुाण े नात सशंयः॥ इयादौ।
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Here “shortened” is done “by him.” However, the titles “Of Skanda,”
“Of Agni,” and so forth are related to the speakers of the texts (not the
authors) like the “Kāṭhaka,” and so forth. Or, it is because they ar-
ranged the order of the texts. Therefore, when it is sometimes heard
that they are impermanent, it is but a matter of their appearing and
disappearing. Thus, it is proven that the histories and ancient lore
are Veda. Nevertheless, the bards (sūtas) have a right to them. And,
like the name of Śrī Kṛṣṇa, they are the real fruit of the vine of all the
Vedas.

As it is said in the Prabhāsa-khaṇḍa:29

This is sweetest of the sweet,
most auspicious of the auspicious,
the real fruit of the vine
of all the Vedas, consciousness
by nature, sung even once,
with faith or neglectfully,
O best of Bhṛgus, it saves
anyone, this name of Kṛṣṇa.

And as it is stated in the Viṣṇudharma:
The Ṛg Veda, Yajur Veda
Sāma Veda, and Atharvan
have been studied by him who says
the two syllables “Hari.”

And now their being ascertainers of the meaning of the Vedas in
the Viṣṇu Purāṇa:

By the work named Bhārata
is the meaning of the sacred texts (Vedas)
revealed. The Vedas are all
established in the Purāṇa.
About this there is no doubt.

29A section of the Skānda Purāṇa.
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िंक च वदेाथ र्दीपकानां शााणां मयपािततायपुगमे ऽयािवभा र्वकविैशा
तयोरवे विैशम। यथा पामे

वपैायनने यबुधं
बमायैतन बुयत।े
सव र्बुधं स व ै वदे
तबुधं नायगोचरः॥ १५॥

कादे

यासिचतिथताकाशादविछनािन कािनिचत।
अयेयवहरतेायरुीकृय गहृािदव॥ इित।

तथवै दृटं शीिवणपुरुाण े पराशरवायम

ततो ऽत मसतुो यास अटािंवशितमे ऽतर।े
वदेमकंे चतुपादं चतधुा र् यभजत प्भःु॥
यथात तने व ै यता वदेयासने धीमता।
वदेतथा समतैतैया र्सरैयैतथा मया॥
तदननेवै यासानां शाखाभदेान ि्वजोतम।
चतयु ुर्गषे ु रिचतान स्मतेववधारय॥
कृणवपैायनं यासं िविध नारायणं पभमु।
को ऽयो िह भिुव मतैये महाभारतकृभवते॥ (िव. प.ु ३.४.२५) इित।
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Moreover, even granting that they are among the scriptures that
are illuminators of the meaning of the Vedas, because of the differ-
ence in the way they appeared, there is a distinction between them.
As in the Padma Purāṇa:

What was known by Dvaipāyana
was not known by Brahmā and others.
The Veda is known indeed by all.
What he knew was not in the ken of others. (15)

In the Skandha Purāṇa:
These statements arising out of
the space in Vyāsa’s mind
others make use of as if
they brought them from their own houses.

So, too, a statement of Parāśara is found in the Viṣṇu Purāṇa:30

Thus,31 here32 my son, Master Vyāsa,
in the twenty-eighth period33
divided the one Veda,
having four sections, into four.
As, in this case, it was divided
by the brilliant Vedavyāsa,
the Veda was so divided
by all those other Vyāsas
as well as by me. Thus, through this,
O best of the twice born, other
Vyāsas created different
branches in all the four ages;
think about it. Know that Vyāsa
Kṛṣṇadvaipāyana is
Lord Nārāyaṇa. Who else on earth
O Maitreya, could be creator
of the Mahābhārata?

30Viṣṇu Purāṇa, 3.4.25.
31Because human beings became weak in memory and unable to learn the whole

Veda (Rādhāmohana Gosvāmin).
32On the planet earth.
33The period of the twenty-eighth Manu.
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काद एव 

नारायणािविनपनं ज्ञान ं कृतयगु े िथतम।
िकिचतदयथा जातं ततेायां वापरे ऽिखलम॥
गौतमय ऋषःे शापाज ज््ञान ेवज्ञानतां गत।े
सकीण र्बुधयो दवेा बमरुदपरुःसराः॥
शरण्यं शरणं जग्मनुा र्रायणमनामयम।
तिैवज्ञािपतकाय र्त ु भगवान प्रुुषोतमः॥
अवतीणो महायोगी सयवयां पराशरात।
उसनान भ्गवान व्देान उ्जहार हिरः वयम॥ इित।

वदेशदनेात परुाणािदवयमिप गृयत।े तदवेिमितहासपरुाणिवचार एव शयेान ्
इित िसधम। ततािप परुाणयवै गिरमा दृश्यत।े उंत िह नारदीय े 

वदेाथा र्दिधकं मये परुाणाथं वरानन।े
वदेाः पितिठताः सवे परुाण े नात सशंयः॥
परुाणमयथा कृवा ितय र्ग्योिनमवानयुात।
सदुातो ऽिप सशुातो ऽिप न गिंत विचदानयुात॥ इित।१६॥
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In the Skanda Purāṇa, too:
Knowledge born from Nārāyaṇa
was upright in the Kṛta Age
became somewhat mistaken in
the Tretā Age, and completely
mistaken in the Dvāpara.
When, through Gautama’s curse, knowledge
turned into ignorance, the gods
with diminished intellects
headed by Brahmā and Rudra,
went to happy Nārāyaṇa.
They told him what needs to be done.
Lord Puruṣottama became
incarnate as a great yogī
in Lady Satyāvatī from
Parāśara. Lord Hari saved
the corrupted Vedas himself.

By the word Veda here, the pair, Purāṇa (ancient lore) and Itihāsa
(history), are also meant. Thus, the investigation of the histories and
ancient lore is established as better. Then, too, the ancient lore is
seen as more weighty. It is said in the Nārada Purāṇa:

Greater than the Vedas’ meaning
is the meaning of the Purāṇas.
O lovely faced, the Vedas are
all present in the Purāṇas;
there is no doubt. By neglecting
the Purāṇas one may enter
an animal womb. Even well
self-conrolled and very peaceful
ones may never reach the goal. (16)
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कादपभासखण्डे

वदेविनचलं मये परुाणाथं िवजोतमाः।
वदेाः पितिठताः सवे परुाण े नात सशंयः॥
िबभेयपशतुावदेो मामयं चालिययित।
इितहासपरुाणैत ु िनचलो ऽयं कृतः परुा॥
यन दृटं िह वदेषे ु तृटं मिृतष ु िवजाः।
उभयोय र्न दृटं िह तत प्रुाणःै पगीयत॥े
यो वदे चतरुो वदेान स्ागोपिनषदो िवजाः।
परुाणं नवै जानाित न च स यािवचक्षणः॥ (२.९०९३) इित।

अथ परुाणानामवें पामाण्य े िथतऽेिप तषेामिप सामनेापचरदूपवानाना
दवेतापितपादकपायवादवा र्चीनःै क्षदुबिुधिभरथो दुरिधगम इित तदवथ एव सं
शयः। यदुंत माे

पचांग च परुाणं यादायानिमतरतृम।
सािकेष ुच कपषे ु माहामिधकं हरःे॥
राजसषे ु च माहामिधकं बमणो िवदुः।
तवदनेच माहां तामसषे ु िशवय च।
सकीणेष ु सरवयाः िपतणॄां च िनगयत॥े इित।
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In the Prabhāsa-khaṇḍa of the Skanda Purāṇa:34
I consider, best of twice-born,
the meaning of the Purāṇas to be
as unmoving as the Vedas.
The Vedas are all present in
the Purāṇas, there is no doubt.
The Veda fears that after
a little hearing “this one
will make me change.” However
the Itihāsas and Purāṇas
made this meaning unmoving
before. What is not found in
the Vedas is found in the
smṛti texts, twice-born, and what
is not found in either is sung
in the Purāṇas. One who knows
the four Vedas, along with the
supplements and Upaniṣads,
but does not know the Purāṇas
is not a learned person.

Now, even though the evidential nature of the Purāṇas is estab-
lished, because they are not circulated in their entirety and because
they mainly establish many deities, their meaning is difficult for mod-
ern readers of small intelligence to understand. In this situation there
is doubt. As it is said in the Matsya Purāṇa:

And Purāṇas should have five limbs.
Story is viewed as additional.
And in the transparent35 texts
Hari is glorified more.
And in the translucent36 texts
Brahmā is glorified more.
Like that, Agni’s greatness is
in opaque37 texts and Śiva’s.
And in the mixed are described
The greatness of Sarasvatī
and of the forefathers as well.

34Skanda Purāṇa, Prabhāsakhaṇḍa, 2.90-93.
35Sattvika
36Rājasika
37Tāmasika
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अतानेततदनौ पितपायय ततयज्ञयेयथ र्ः। िशवय चिेत चकाराछ ् िछ
वायाच। सकीणेष ु सरजतमोमयषे ु कपषे ु बहुष।ु सरवयाः नानावाण्याम
कतदुपलिक्षताया नानादवेताया इयथ र्ः। िपतणॄां कम र्णा िपतलृोकः (ब.ृ आ. उ.
१.५.१६) इित। शतुेतत प्ापककमर्णािमयथ र्ः॥ १७॥

तदवें सित ततकपकथामयवनेवै मा एव पिसधानां ततपरुाणानां य
वथा ज्ञािपता। तारतयं त ु कथं यात य्नेतेरिनण र्यः िकयते। सािदतारतये
नवैिेत चते, सात स्जायते ज्ञानम (्गीता १४.१७) इित सं यमदशर्निमित च
यायात स्ािकमवे परुाणािदक परमाथ र्ज्ञानाय पबलिमयायातम। तथािप पर
माथे ऽिप नानाभया िवपितपयमानानां समाधानाय िंकयात। यिद सवर्यािप वदे
य परुाणय चाथ र्िनण र्याय तनेवै शीभगवता यासने बमसतूं कृतं तदवलोकननेवै
सवो ऽथो िनणेय इयुयत।े तिह नायसतूकारमुयनगुतमै र्यते। िंक चायतगू
ढाथा र्नामपाक्षराणां तसतूाणामयाथ र्वं किचदाचक्षीत। ततः कतरिदवात समा
धानम। तदवे समाधयेयय ए्कतममवे परुाणलक्षणमपौरुषयें शां सव र्वदेिेतहा
सपरुाणानामथ र्सारं बमसतूोपजीयं च भवभिुव सपणूं पचरदूपं यात। सयमु
तम, यत एव च सवर्पमाणानां चकवितभतूममदिभमतं शीमभागवतमवेोभािवतं
भवता॥ १८॥
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Here “Agni’s” refers to the various fire ceremonies to be under-
taken through the various types of fire. The “and” with “Śiva’s” in-
cludes Pārvatī, wife of Śiva. “Mixed” means the many texts made of
transparent, translucent, and opaque parts. “Of Sarasvatī” means of
the many gods that are implied by her many words. “Of the fore-
fathers” means of the rites that cause one to attain the world of the
forefathers based on the revealed text “by rites [one gains] the world
of the fathers [ancestors],”38 (17)

That being the case, in the Matsya Purāṇa the arrangement of
the various well-known Purāṇas is specified according to those texts’
traits.39 But how can one establish a hierarchy by which one may de-
termine the greater and the lesser among them? What if one creates a
hierarchy using the qualities transparency (sattva), translucency (ra-
jas), and opacity (tamas), for instance. Since we learn from the Gītā
that: “from transparency arises knowledge,”40 and from logic that:
“transparency is seeing Brahman,”41 we arrive at the conclusion that
transparent (sāttvika) Purāṇas are more powerful for knowing the
highest truth. Still, even in the matter of the supreme truth, there
are, by many twists and turns, contradictory claims. How can one
reconcile them?42 If it is said that Lord Vyāsa, in order to ascertain
the meaning of all the Vedas and Purāṇas, wrote the Brahma-sūtra
and by studying it all the meanings may be settled, it would not be
accepted by the followers of the other sages who wrote other sūtra
works.43 Moreover, someone might declare other meanings for those
aphorisms (sūtra) since they are very brief and have extremely sub-
tle meanings. What is the solution here? There would be a solution
if there were one scripture which had all the traits of a Purāṇa, but
which was not a human production and which was the essence of the
meanings of all the Vedas, histories, and ancient lore, supportive of
the Brahma-sūtra, and existing on earth in a full, widely disseminated
form. Truly spoken!–since you have brought to our minds the Śrīmad-
bhāgavatawhich is veritably the emperor of all means of knowing and
is dear to us. (18)

38Bṛhad-āraṇyaka Upaniṣad, 1.5.16.
39Baladeva explains this as giving the number of Purāṇas, the results of giving them

as gifts, and their descriptions.
40Bg., 14.17: सात स्जायते ज्ञानम ्
41सं यमदशर्नम ्
42Baladeva: ie., the claims of those who describe it as possessing qualities, as not

possessing qualities, as possessing knowledge as a quality, as dull matter and so forth
by many winding arguments.

43Other authors of sūtra works like Gautama, Kapila, Patañjali, Jaimini, and Kaṇāda.
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यत ख्लु परुाणजातमािवभा र्य बमसतूं च पणीयायपिरतुटने तने भगवता िन
जसतूाणामकृितमभायभतूं समािधलधमािवभा र्िवतं यिमनवे सवर्शासमवयो
दृश्यत।े सव र्वदेाथ र्लक्षणां गायतीमिधकृय पविततवात। तथा िह तरूपं मा
े—

यतािधकृय गायतीं वण्य र्त े धम र्िवतरः।
वतृासरुवधोपतें तभागवतिमयत॥े (म. प.ु, ५३.२०)
िलिखवा तच यो दयाधमेिंसहसमिवतम ।्
पौठपयां पौण र्मायां स याित परमां गितम ।्
अटादशसहसािण परुाणं तत प्कीिततम॥ (म. प.ु, ५३.२२) इित।

अतगायतीशदने तसचूकतदयिभचािरधीमिहपदसवंिलततदथं एवेयत।े स
वेषां माणामािदरूपायातयाः साक्षाकथनानहर्वात ।् तदथ र्ता च जमायय
यतः (भाग., १.१.१) तने बम हृदा इित सवर्लोकाशयवबिुधविृतपरेकवािदसा
यात ्। धम र्िवतर इयत धमर्शदः परमधमर्परः। धम र्ः पोिझतकैतवो ऽत प
रमः (भाग., १.१.२) इयतवै पितपािदतवात ।् स च भगवानािदलक्षण एविेत
परुतातीभिवयित॥ १९॥
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He, [Vyāsa] the Lord, manifested all the Purāṇas and then, being
unsatisfied after composing the Brahma-sūtra, manifested [the Bhāga-
vata] which is like a genuine commentary on his own sūtras. He re-
ceived it in a trance and in it one finds a reconciliation of all scriptures
because it begins with the [Sūrya/Brahma]-Gāyatrī which possesses
the meaning of all the Vedas. Thus indeed is its nature [described] in
the Matsya Purāṇa:

That in which, having based itself
on the gāyatrī, the expanse
of sacred teaching is described,
including Vṛtra’s killing–that
is known as the Bhāgavata.
...
And one who, having copied it,
gifts it with a golden lion
on the full moon day of Bhādra44
reaches the highest of goals.
That Purāṇa is famed for
having eighteen thousand verses.45

By the word gāyatrī, here, its [the gāyatrī mantra’s] meaning is in-
tended since it possesses the word dhīmahi, “let us meditate,” which
is inseparable from and indicative of it. This is so because of the un-
suitableness of directly speaking it [the gāyatrī] which the original
form of all mantras. And its meaning is intended because, in the ex-
pressions, “from whom proceed birth, and the rest,” and “he spread
Brahman by means of the heart,”46 there is a similarity [with the
meaning of the gāyatrī] in indicating the foundation of all the worlds
and in indicating the one who is the inspirer of the operations of the
intellect. Teaching in “expanse of sacred teaching” means the “high-
est teaching” because of the statement “the highest teaching, freed of
all deceit,” in the Bhāgavata.47 And its [the Bhāgavata’s] being char-
acterized by meditation on the Lord will become clear as we proceed.
(19)

44August-September.
45Matsya Purāṇa, 53.20-22
46Bhāg., 1.1.1.
47ibid., 1.1.2.
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एवं कादे पभासखण्डे च यतािधकृय गायतीिमयािद।

सारवतय कपय मये य ेयनु र्रामराः।
सवृतानोभवं लोके तच भागवतं मतृम ॥्

िलिखवा तच इयािद। अटादशसहसािण परुाणं तत ्पकीिततिमित परुाणा
तरं च

गथो ऽटादशसाहसो वादशकधसिमतः।
हयगीवबमिवया यत वतृवधतथा।
गायया च समारभतवै भागवतं िवदुः॥ इित।

अत हयगीवबमिवया इित वतृवधसाहचयेण नारायणवमैवोयत।े हयगीव
शदनेाताविशरा दधीिचरवेोयत।े तनेवै च पवितता नारायणवमा र्या बमिवया।
तयाविशरं च षठे यवा अविशरो नाम (भाग. ६.९.५२) इित
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Thus, in the Prabhāsakhaṇḍa of the Skanda Purāṇa, beginning with
“in which, having based itself on the gāyatrī [followed with]:

proclaiming stories in the world
of the humans and immortals
who lived in Sarasvatī’s age,
and that is the Bhāgavata.

And then the rest after “having copied it, ...” follows and [the verse]
ends with:

Eighteen thousand verses in length
is that Purāṇa’s appraisal.

And another Purāṇa:
The book of eighteen thousand
possessing twelve branches–
in which appears Hayagrīva’s
spell of Brahman along with
the killing of Vṛtra–
begins with the gāyatrī.
That they know as Bhāgavata.

Here “Hayagrīva’s spell of Brahman” is said to be the “Armor
(varman) of Nārāyaṇa”48 that accompanies the killing of Vṛtra.49 By
the words “horse-neck (hayagrīva)” here is meant the horse-headed
sage Dadhīci. He initiated the spell of Brahman called the “Armor
of Nārāyaṇa.” His having a horse’s head is confirmed in the Sixth
Skandha: “or Horsehead by name”50

48This also known as a kavaca which means “armor of mail” or an amulet or charm
meant to provide protection for the one who chants it. Indra is said to use it for
protection from his powerful enemies. See Bhāg., 6.8.

49Bhāg., 6.9-12.
50Bhāg., 6.9.52. The story behind how Dadhīci came to have a horse’s head is given

by Śaṅkara in his commentary on the Bṛhad-āraṇyaka Upaniṣad, 2.5.16, based on some
passages from the Śatapatha-brāhmaṇa (14.1-5). Dadhīci wanted to teach the Honey
(madhu) meditation to the Aśvins, but Indra previously had warned him that if he
ever taught that meditation, Indra would cut off his head. The Aśvins being expert
surgeons suggested a way around that. They suggested that they surgically remove his
head, keep it safely hidden, and replace it with a horse’s head. Dadhīci agreed and
so it was done. Dadhīci taught the Aśvins the Honey meditation and while doing so
Indra came and cut off Dadhīci’s horse head. After Indra departed, the Aśvins replaced
Dadhīci’s head. The Honey meditation is found in both the Bṛhad-āraṇyaka (2.5.1-15)
and Chāndogya Upaniṣad (3.1-5). According to Śaṅkara only the Honey meditation was
taught, but because of Indra’s interference, the spell of Brahman was not. The Honey
meditation is included in an appendix of this book.
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अत पिसधं नारायणवम र्णो बमिवयावं च

एतुवा तथोवाच दयङ् आथवर्णतयोः।
पवग्यं बमिवयां च सृकतो ऽसयशिकतः॥ इित

टीकोथािपतवचनने चिेत। शीमभागवतय भगवियवने भागवताभीटवने
च परमसािकवम। यथा पामे अबरीषं पित गौतमपनः :

परुाणं वं भागवतं पठस े परुतो हरःे।
चिरतं दैयराजय पलादय च भपूत॥े

ततवै यजलुीमाहाे तय तिमनपुदशेः

रातौ त ु जागरः काय र्ः शोतया वैणवी कथा।
गीतानामसहसं च परुाणं शकुभािषतम।
पिठतयं पयनने हरःे सतोषकारणम॥

ततवैायत

अबरीष शकुपोंत िनयं भागवतं शृण।ु
पठव वमखुनेवै यदीछिस भवक्षयम॥
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Here it is known that the Armor of Nārāyaṇa is a Brahman spell
through a verse cited in [Śrīdhara’s] commentary:

Hearing this, Dadhyaṅ (Dadhīci),
the son of the sage Atharvan,
taught the Pravargya51 and a Brahman
spell52 to those two Aśvins,
being respected by them and
fearful of not keeping his word.

Because the Bhāgavata is dear to the Lord and because it is loved by
his bhaktas it is the highest among the Sāttvika (transparent) Purāṇas.
As [we see] in Gautama’s response to King Ambariṣa in the Padma-
purāṇa:

You should read in front of Hari
the Bhāgavata Purāṇa
and the life story of the king
of Daityas,53 Prahlāda, o king.

In the same text (Padma-purāṇa), in a section called the Vyañjulī-
māhātmya, there is an instruction for this reading:

One should remain awake at night
and should listen to Vaiṣṇava
stories. The Gītā, the thousand
names of Viṣṇu, the Purāṇa
spoken by Śuka should be read
with great care for Hari’s pleasure.

In another section of the same text (Padma-purāṇa):
O Ambarīṣa! Listen to
the Bhāgavata spoken by
Śuka every day. Read it loud
with your own voice if you wish for
freedom from worldly existence.

51A preliminary ceremony for the Soma rite.
52The “Armor of Nārāyaṇa.”
53The descendants of Diti, daughter of Dakṣa, wife of Kaśyapa, who were considered

demons in Hindu mythology.
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कादे पलादसिंहतायां वारकामाहाे 

शीमभागवतं भा पठते हिरसिनधौ।
जागरे तपदं याित कुलवृदसमिवतः॥ २०॥

गारुडे च

पणू र्ः सो ऽयमितशयः।
अथो ऽयं बमसतूाणां भारताथ र्िविनण र्यः॥
गायतीभायरूपो ऽसौ वदेाथ र्पिरबृिंहतः।
परुाणानां सामरूपः साक्षाभगवतोिदतः॥
वादशकधयुतो ऽयं शतिवछदेसयंतुः।
गथो ऽटादशसाहसः शीमभागवतािभधः॥ इित।

बमसतूाणामथ र्तषेामकृितमभायभतू इयथ र्ः। पवूं सूमवने मनय आ्िव
भू र्तं तदवे सिय सतूवने पनुः पकिटतपचािवतीण र्वने साक्षाीभागवत
िमित। तमातभायभतू े वतःिसधे तिमन ्सयवर्चीनमयदयषेां ववकपो
लकिपतं तदनगुतमवेादरणीयिमित गयत।े
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In the Skanda Purāṇa, in the Glorification of Dvārakā from the
Hymns of Prahlāda:

One who reads with devotion
the Śrīmad Bhāgavata near
Hari while remaining awake
at night, goes to his abode
with his entire family. (20)

And in the Garuḍa Purāṇa:
Extremely full is this one.
It’s the meaning of the Brahman
aphorisms; it ascertains
the meaning of the Bhārata.
It’s a commentary on the
Gāyatrī mantra and expands
the meaning of the Vedas.
It is the Sāma Veda of
the Purāṇas and is spoken
by the Lord himself, It has twelve
branches, a hundred sections, and
eighteen thousand verses, and is
named the Śrīmad Bhāgavata.

The meaning of “meaning of the Brahman aphorisms” is that it
is not an artificial commentary. What initially appeared subtly in
his mind was again manifested briefly as aphorisms. Later, that was
elaborated directly as the Śrīmad Bhāgavata. Therefore, while it is the
self-established commentary on those aphorisms, the commentaries
of others are invented in their own skulls. However, those commen-
taries that follow it (the Bhāgavata) are to be respected. So it is un-
derstood.
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भारताथ र्िविनण र्यः

िनण र्यः सव र्शााणां भारतं पिरकीिततम ।्
भारतं सव र्वदेाच तलुामारोिपताः परुा।
दवेबै र्मािदिभः सवैरृिषिभच समिवतःै॥
यासयवैाज्ञया तत वयिरयत भारतम ।्
महाभारवाच महाभारतमुयत॥े

इयायुतलक्षणय भारतयाथ र्िविनण र्यो यत सः। शीभगवयवे तापयं त
यािप। तदुंत मोक्षधमे नारायणीय े शीवदेयासं पित जनमजेयने

इदं शतसहसािध भारतायानिवतरात ।्
आमय मितमथने ज्ञानोदिधमनुतमम ॥्
नवनीतं यथा दनो मलयाचदनं यथा।
आरण्यकं च वदेेय ओषिधयो ऽमतृं यथा॥
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Now, its ascertaining the meaning of the Bhārata:
The Bhārata is widely praised
as the conclusion of all scriptures.
And, before, all the Vedas were
considered equal to the
Bhārata by the gods headed
by Brahmā along with all sages.
By the order of Vyāsa
the Bhārata was elevated
because of its greatness (mahattva) and its
weightiness (bhāravattva) to the status of
being called Mahābhārata.54

Thus, it (the Bhāgavata) is that in which one finds the conclusion
of the meaning of the Bhārata as decribed in the passage just cited.
And its intended meaning points only to the Lord. That is stated by
Janamejaya to Vedavyāsa in the Mokṣadharma in the Nārāyaṇīya:55

From the Bhārata narrative,
a hundred thousand verses long,
after churning with your mind’s
churning stick this unsurpassed ocean
of knowledge, then, just as butter
comes from milk, just as sandalwood
comes from the Malaya hills,
just as the forest texts come from
the Vedas, just as nectar comes
from medicinal herbs, this

54Sitanath Goswami identifies this last verse with Mahābhārata, Ādiparvan, 1.274.
But, the previous verses (1.272-3) though different have the same implication as the
ones given here. They are:

परुा िकल सरुःै सवैः समेय तलुया धतृम ।्
चतुय र्ः सरहयेयो वदेेयो यिधकं यदा॥
तदा पभिृत लोकेऽिमन म्हाभारतमुयत।े
Before, indeed, all the suras,
gathering together, held it
as equal [to the Vedas]. When it became
greater than the four Vedas
with their secret parts, ever since
then, in this world it was called
the Mahābhārata.

55Ma. Bhā., 12.331.24.
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समृुधतिमदं बमन क्थामतृमनुतमम।
तपोिनध े वयोंत िह नारायणकथाशयम॥ (म. भा., १२.३३१.२४)

इित ॥२१॥

तथा च ततृीय े

मिुनिववक्षभु र्गवगणुानां
सखािप त े भारतमाह कृणः।
यिमनणृां गायसखुानवुादै
म र्ितगृ र्हीता न ु हरःे कथायाम॥ इित (भाग., ३.५.१२)

तमागायतीभायरूपो ऽसौ। तथवै िह िवणधुमोतरादौ तायान े भगवान ्
एव िवतरणे पितपािदतः। अत जमायय इयययायानंच तथा दशर्िययत।े
वदेाथ र्पिरबृिंहतः। वदेाथ र्य पिरबृहंणं यमात। तचोतिमितहासपरुाणायािमयािद।
परुाणानां सामरूपः। वदेषे ु सामवत स् तषे ु शेठ इयथ र्ः। अतएव कादे

शतशोऽथ सहसैच िकमयःै शासहःै।
न यय ितठते गहेे शां भागवतं कलौ॥
कथं स वैणवो ज्ञयेः शां भागवतं कलौ।
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unsurpassed nectar of story
was raised up, o Brāhmaṇa,
spoken by you, o ocean of
austerity, the basis of
the story of Nārāyaṇa. (21)

So, too, in the Third Skandha:56
The sage who wanted to describe
the qualities of the Lord,
that is, your friend Kṛṣṇa57 indeed
who spoke the Bhārata,
in which by recounting vulgar joys58
he gathered the minds of humans
into the story of Hari.

Therefore, it [the Bhāgavata] has the form of a commentary on
the Gāyatrī.59 So, too, in texts such as the Viṣṇu-dharmottara, in the
explantion of the Gāyatrī the Lord himself is extensively established.
Here the explanation of the statement “the birth and so forth [main-
tenance and destruction] of this [universe] (janmādy asya)” will be
shown as well. It [the Bhāgavata] expands the meaning of the Vedas;
from it the meaning of the Veda is expanded. And that is stated in
the previous citation: “by the histories and ancient lore.” It is like
the Sāma Veda of the Purāṇas. Being like the Sāma Veda among the
Vedas means that it is the best. Therefore, in the Skanda Purāṇa it
says:

What is the use of hundreds
or thousands of collections
of other scriptures, if in one’s
house the Bhāgavata scripture
is not present in the Age of Kali?
How can one be known as a Vaiṣṇava?

56Bhāg., 3.5.12.
57Kṛṣṇa Dvaipāyana.
58Grāmya-sukha-anuvāda according to Baladeva means the duties of household life

filled with examples using mice, cats, vultures, jackels and others. Rādhāmohana
Gosvāmī says this about grāmya-sukha-anuvāda: first it is to engage those who are
lusty, but then through the immediate criticim of vulgar joys the truth of the Lord is
made known for their betterment. And thus it is shown that the Bhāgavata, whose
subject is the meaning of the Bhārata and which consists completely of descriptions of
the Lord, is better than the Bhārata.

59aka. the Sūrya-gāyatrī or the Brahma-gāyatrī, Ṛg Veda, 3.62.10.
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गहृे न ितठत े यय स िवपः वपचाधमः॥
यत यत भविेवप शां भागवतं कलौ।
तत तत हिरया र्ित ितदशःै सह नारद॥
यः पठेयतो िनयं लोकं भागवतं मनु।े
अटादशपरुाणानां फलं पानोित मानवः॥ इित।

शतिवछदेसयंतुः। पचिंतशदिधकशततयायायिविशट इयथ र्ः। पटाथ र्म
यत। तदवें परमाथ र्िविवसिुभः शीभागवतमवे सातं िवचारणीयिमित िथतम।
हमेादेव र्तखण्डे

ीशदूिवजबधनूां तयी न शिुतगोचरा।
कम र्शयेिस मढूानां शये एवं भविेदह।
इित भारतमायानं कृपया मिुनना कृतम॥ (भाग. १.४.२५)

इित वायंशीभागवतीयवनेोथायभारतयवदेाथ र्तुयवने िनण र्यः कृत इित।
तमतानसुारणे ववें याययें भारताथ र्य िविनण र्यः। वदेाथ र्तुयवने िविशय
िनण र्यो यतिेत। यमादवें भगवपरतमादवे यतािधकृय गायतीिमित कृतलक्ष
णशीमभागवतनामा गथः शीभगवपराया गायया भायरूपो ऽसौ। तदुंत यता
िधकृय गायतीिमयािद। तथवै यिनपरुाण े तययायान े िवतरणे पितपािदतः।
तत तदीययायािदग्दशर्न ं यथा
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A brāhmaṇa in whose house
no Bhāgavata exists
is a lower than a dog-eater.
Wherever, o Brāhmaṇa, the
Bhāgavata is present,
there Hari goes along with the gods,
o Nārada. He who daily reads
a verse of the Bhāgavata,
gains, o sage, the results of
reading all eighteen Purāṇas.

“Possessing a hundred sections” means having three hundred and
thirty-five chapters. The meaning of the rest is clear. Therefore, the
Bhāgavata alone is to be considered by those who are interested in
knowing the absolute truth properly. This is established.

In the section on the subject of vows of Hemādri [the following
verses from the Bhāgavata (1.4.25) are cited]:

The three Vedas are not the province
of women, Śūdras, and friends of
the twice-born.60 For those ignorant
in rites that are beneficial
let them find benefit in this.
Thus, the sage out of compassion
wrote the Bhārata narrative.

Citing this statement as belonging to the Bhāgavata, it is confirmed
[in the view of Hemādri] that the Bhāgavata recognizes the Bhārata as
equal to the Vedas. In accordance with that view we should explain
“ascertain the meaning of the Bhārata” as that in which the Bhārata’s
meaning is ascertained specifically as equal to the meaning of the
Vedas. Since the Bhārata is thus principally about the Lord, the text
named the Bhāgavata, which is defined as “that in which the Gāyatrī
is placed foremost,” has the form of a commentary on the Gāyatrī
which itself is primarily about the Lord. That is supported by the
phrase “that in which the Gāyatrī is placed foremost.” This is thus
indeed established at length in its explanation in the Agni Purāṇa. On
this subject a brief look at its explanation follows:

60One who is ‘twice-born’ or a Brāhmaṇa by name and birth only and not by acts.
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तोितः परमं बम भग र्तजेो यतः मतृः।

इयारय पनुराह

तोितभ र्गवान ि्वणजु र्गजमािदकारणम ।्
िशवं केिचत प्ठित म शितरूपं पठित च ॥
केिचत स्यूं केिचदिंन दवैतायिनहोितणः ।
अािदरूपो िवणिुह वदेादौ बम गीयत े ।

अत जमायय इयय यायानं च तथा दशर्िययत।े कमै यने िवभािस
तोऽयम (्भाग. १२.१३.१९) इयपुसहंारवाये च तुधम (्भाग. १२.१३.१९) इ
यािदसमानमवेािनपरुाण े तायानम।

िनयं शुधं परं बम िनयभग र्मधीवरम।
अहं योितः परं बम यायमे िह िवमुतय॥े इित।

अताहं बमिेत नादवेो दवेमच र्यते इ्ित यायने योग्यवायवयतादृभावना
दिशता। यायमेिेत अहं तावाययें सवे च वयं यायमेेयथ र्ः। तदतेमते त ु म े
ऽिप भग र्शदो ऽयमदनत एव यात। सपुां सलुुक ् इय (्पाण. ७.१.३९) आिदना
छादससतूणे त ु िवतीयकैवचनयामः सभुावो ज्ञयेः।
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That light is the highest Brahman,
from which comes radiance, luster.
As such is it recalled.

Beginning with this, it says again:
That light is Lord Viṣṇu,
the cause of the birth of the world.
Some read Śiva and some Śakti.
Some say the Sun; some say the Fire.
The fire priests say other gods.
Fire’s primal form is Viṣṇu,
in the Veda praised as Brahman.

And the interpretation of “the birth, [maintenance, and destruc-
tion] of this [world]” will be shown in that way later, in the Bhāga-
vata verse (12.13.19): “By whom this was spoken to Brahmā,” and
“on that pure, [spotless, free from sadness, immortal, highest being
let us meditate].” Thus the interpretation of that [gāyatrī] is the same
as in the Agni Purāṇa.

On the eternal, pure, supreme
Brahman, ever efulgent Lord
let me who am [also] light and Brahman,
meditate for liberation.

Here, with the statement “I am Brahman,” the process of thinking
of oneself in that way is shown according to the logic that “one who
is not divine should not worship the divine.” The word dhyāyema,
“let us meditate,” [in the plural instead of singular] means “Let me
on my part meditate and let us all meditate.” In the view of the Agni
Purāṇa the word bharga should be a stem ending in a.61 But, by a
Vedic grammatical aphorism of Pāṇini (7.1.39) it is to be known that
the final m is replaced by a final s (bhargas).

61In other words, like other nominal stems ending in a, in the accusative case (dvitīyā
vibhakti), as the object of the verb dhīmahi, it should end in an m (bhargam).
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यत ुवादशेओ ंनमतेइयािद (भाग. १२.६.६७) गयषे ुतदथ र्वने सयू र्ःततुः।
तत प्रमामदृवै, न त ुवातणेेयदोषः।
तथवैाग ेशीशौनकवाये (१२.११.२८) बिूह नः शदधानानांयहंू सयूा र्मनो हरःे

इित। न चाय भग र्य सयू र्मण्डलमातािधठानवम। मे वरणे्यशदने। अत च
गथे परशदने परमैवय र्पय र्तताया दिशतवात।
तदवेमिनपरुाण े ऽयुतम ्

यानने परुुषो ऽयं च दटयः सयू र्मण्डले।
सयं सदािशवं बम िवणोय र्त प्रमं पदम॥ इित।

ितलोकीजनानामपुासनाथं पलये िवनािशिन सयू र्मण्डले चातया र्िमतया पा
दुभू र्तो ऽयं परुुषो यानने दटय उपािसतयः। यत ु िवणोतय महावकुैण्ठरूपं
परमं पदम। तदवे सयंकालतयायिभचािर, सदािशवमपुदवशूयं यतो बमवरू
पिमयथ र्ः। तदतेगायतीं पोय परुाणलक्षणपकरणे यतािधकृय गायतीिमयायय ्
उतमिनपरुाण।े तमात ्

अनःे परुाणं गायतीं समेय भगवपराम।
भगवतं तत मवा जगजमािदकारणम॥
यतािधकृय गायतीिमित लक्षणपवू र्कम।
शीमभागवतं शवपृां जयित सवर्तः॥
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But the praise of the Sun god in the prose passages of the Twelth
Skandha (12.6.67) beginning with “oṃ I bow to you ...,” is to be
taken as referring to the Higher Self (Paramātman), not to the Sun
independently. Thus they are faultless.

The same is true later in Śrī Śaunaka’s statement (12.11.28), “Tell
us who are faithful about the expansion of Hari who is the Sun.”
And this efulgence (bharga) is not merely located in the orb of the
Sun because of the word “excellent” (vareṇya) in the [gāyatī] mantra.
And in this verse supreme lordship is shown by the word “supreme”
(para).

Thus, in the Agni Purāṇa as well it is said:
And by meditation this person
is to be seen in the circle
of the Sun. Real, ever
auspicious, Brahman, which is
the highest abode of Viṣṇu.

For the sake of the people of the three worlds, when the sun is
being destroyed at the time of the destruction of the universe and
this Person has appeared as the inner controller [of the sun], he is to
be seen through meditation and to be worshipped. But that supreme
abode of Viṣṇu in the form of Mahāvaikuṇṭha is real, that is, unchang-
ing in the three times (past, present and future). It is also free from
misfortune or calamity since it is of the nature of Brahman. Then,
after mentioning the Gāyatrī in the section defining the [Bhāgavata]-
Purāṇa, it is mentioned again as “that [text] in which the Gāyatrī is
foregrounded” in the Agni Purāṇa. Therefore:

Agreeing with the Purāṇa
of Agni that the Gāyatrī
is about the Lord and taking
the Lord as the cause the birth
of the universe, after
defining it as “that in which
the Gāyatrī is emphasized,”
the Bhāgavata is ever
victorious in all ways on earth.
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तदवेमय शाय गायतीमिधकृय पविृतदर्िशता।
यत ु सारवतकपमिधकृयिेत पवू र्मुतम। तच गायया भगवितपादकवा

िग्वशषेरूपसरवतीवादुपयुतमवे। यदुतमिनपरुाण े

गाययुथािन शाािण भगं पाणांतथवै च॥
ततः मतृयें गायती सािवती यत एव च।
पकािशनी सा सिवतवुा र्गपूवात स्रवती॥

अथ कमपाता याया वदेाथ र्पिरबृिंहत इित। वदेाथा र्नां पिरबृहंणं यमात। त
चोतिमितहासपरुाणायािमित। परुाणानां सामरूप इित वदेषे ुसामवत प्रुाणषे ुशेठ
इय अ्थ र्ः। परुाणातराणां केषािंचदापाततो रजतमसी जषुमाणैतपरवापती
तवे ऽिप वदेानां काण्डतयवायकैवायतायां यथा साना तथा तषेां शीभागवतने
पितपाय े शीभगवयवे पय र्वसानिमित भावः। तदुतम

वदे े रामायणे चवै परुाण े भारत े तथा।
आदावते च मये च हिरः सव र्त गीयत॥े इित। (ह. व., १३२.९५)

पितपादिययते च तिददं परमामसदभे। साक्षाभगवतोिदतिमित। कमैयने
िवभािसतो ऽयम (्भाग., १२.१३.१९) इयपुसहंारवायानसुारणे ज्ञयेम।
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Thus, the inclination to foreground the Gāyatrī of this scripture is
shown.

What was said previously about its [the Bhāgavata’s] being of the
Age of Sarasvatī is fitting since it refers to the Gāyatrī’s “Sarasvatī”
[the Goddess of Learning and Speech] in the form of particular lan-
guage suitable for establishing the preeminence of the Lord. As it is
said in the Agni Purāṇa:

It sings [reveals] the sacred texts,
radiance [Brahman], and the breaths [senses, dhiyaḥ];
thus it is known as Gāyatrī
and also as Sāvitrī since
Sarasvatī is its revealer
because she is the verbal form
of Savitṛ, the creator [Sun, Lord].

Now, in due order, the explanation of “supplemented the meaning
of the Vedas.” That from which the meaning of the Vedas have been
supplemented, And that has been stated by the histories and ancient
lore. “It is like the Sāma among the Purāṇas” means that like the
Sāmaveda among the Vedas, it [the Bhāgavata] is the best among the
Purāṇas. The focus on the Lord of some Purāṇas that at first glance ap-
pear to be qualified by translucence or opaqueness (rajastamasī, that
is, not transparent [sattva]) is not perceived by those who favor them.
Nevertheless, just as the Sāma Veda establishes a singularity of voice
among the Vedas which variously speak of the three divisions (ritual,
knowledge, and worship of the gods), so do the various Purāṇas wind
up focused on the Lord who is established by the Bhāgavata. This is
the idea here. That is stated [in the Harivaṃśa, 132.95]:

In the Veda, Rāmāyaṇa,
Purāṇa and Bhārata, too,
In the beginning and the end
as well as in the middle, too,
Hari is praised everywhere.

And this will be established in the Paramātma-sandarbha62 It [the
Bhāgavata] is directly spoken by the Lord, This is to be known ac-
cording to the closing statement of the Purāṇa, “By whom this was
spoken to Brahmā ... .”63

62The third treatise in the series focused on the Lord as related to the world.
63Bhāg., 12.13.19.
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शतिवछदेसयंतु इित। िवतारिभया न िविविरयत।े तदवें शीमभागवतं सव र्
शाचकवितपदमातिमित िथते हमेिंसहसमिवतिमय अ्त हमेिंसहासनमारूढ
िमित टीकाकारयै र्ायातं तदवे युतम।
अतः शीमभागवतयवैायासावश्यकवं शेठवं च कादे िनणीतम शतशो

ऽथ सहसैच िकमयःै शासहःै। तदवें परमाथ र्िविवसिुभः शीभागवतमवे सा
तं िवचारणीयिमित िथतम॥ २२॥

अतएव सिप नानाशाेवतेदवेोतम कलौ नटदृशामषे परुाणाको ऽधनुो
िदतः (भाग. १.३.४५) इित। अकर्तारूपकेण तिवना नायषेां सयग्वतपुकाशक
विमित पितपयत।े ययवै शीमभागवतय भायभतूं शीहयशीष र्पचरात े शाप
तावे गिणतं तभागवतािभधं तम। ययसाक्षाीहनमुभायवासनाभायस
बधोितिववकामधनेतुदीिपकाभावाथ र्दीिपकापरमहंसिपयाशकुहृदयादयोया
यागथाः। तथा मुताफलहिरलीलाभितरनावयादयो िनबधाच िविवधा एव
ततमतपिसधमहानभुावकृता िवराजत।े यदवे च हमेािदगथय दानखण्डे परुा
णदानपतावे मपरुाणीयतलक्षणधृया पशतम। हमेािदपिरशषेखण्डय का
लिनण र्य े च किलयगुधम र्िनण र्य े किंल सभाजयाया र्ः (भाग. ११.५.३६) इया
िदकं यवायवनेोथाय यत ्पितपािदतधम र् एव कलावगीकृतः। अथ यदवे कै
वयमयितकय भितसखुयाहारािदिलेगन िनजमतयायपुिर िवराजमानाथं म
वा यदपौरुषयें वदेातयायानं भयादचालयतवै शकरावतारतया पिसधने वय
माणवगोपनािदहतेकुभगवदाज्ञापविततावयवादनेािप तमातविणतिववरूपदशर्
नकृतवजेवरीिवमयशीवजकुमारीवसनचौया र्िदकं गोिवदाटकादौ वण र्यता तट
थीभयू िनजवचःसाफयाय पृटिमित॥ २३॥
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The description “having a hundred sections” is not expanded on
out of fear of enlarging the text. Therefore, the Śrīmad Bhāgavata has
achieved the dignity of beint the emperor of all scriptures. In that
position, the commentators’ interpretation of “along with a golden
lion” as “mounted on a golden lion throne” is thoroughly justified.

Thus, the necesity of studying the Śrīmad Bhāgavata and its supe-
riority is ascertained in the Skanda Purāṇa with “what is the need for
hundreds and thousands of other collections of scriptures.” Thus it
is established that those who want to know the highest truth should
investigater the Śrīmad Bhāgavata immediately. (22)

begining para23
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तत जीवय तादृशिचदूपवे ऽिप परमेवरतो वलैक्षण्यं तदपाशयािमित, यया
समोिहत इित च दशर्यित॥ ३४॥
ययेव यदकंे िचदूपं बम मायाशयताविलतं िवयामयं तयेव तमायािवषयताप

नमिवयापिरभतूं चेययुतिमित जीवेवरिवभागो ऽवगतः। ततच वरूपसामयर्
वलैक्षण्यने तितयं िमथो िवलक्षणवरूपमवेेयागतम॥ ३५॥
नचोपािधतारतयमयपिरछदेपितिबबवािदयवथया तयोिवभागःयात॥

३६॥
तत ययपुाधरेनािवयकवने वातववं तय र्िवषयय तय पिरछदेिवषयवा

सभवः। िनध र्म र्कय यापकय िनरवयवय च पितिबबवायोगो ऽिप। उपािध
सबधाभावात ि्बबपितिबबभदेाभावात, दृश्यवाभावाच। उपािधपिरिछनाका
शथयोितरंशयवे पितिबबो दृश्यत,े न वाकाशय दृश्यवाभावादवे॥ ३७॥
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There, in that verse (i.e., Bhāg. 1.7.4-5), though the living being
jīva has that same sort of conscious form, it is shown that its dis-
tinction (that is, differing definition, vailakṣaṇya) from the supreme
lord is that māyā is dependent on the supreme lord (tadapāśrayatām)
and the living being is confused or deluded by that same māyā (yayā
sammohitaḥ). (34)

When Brahman is one, of conscious form, the basis or support of
māyā, and made of knowledge, then the idea that it is the object of
māyā and overpowered by ignorance is not correct. Thus, the distinc-
tion of the living being from the controller is understood. And thus,
because of a distinction in essential capacity, those two (living being
and lord) have mutually distinct natures. (35)

Nor can the distinction between the two be due to a hierarchy of
adjuncts such as delimitation and reflection. (36)
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Various and Sundry
Notes

Early Interpretations of Kṛṣṇa-varṇa Verse
The verse kṛṣṇa-varṇam was not associated with or recognized as a
reference to Śrī Caitanya until Śrī Jīva’s generation. In fact, he may
have been the first to discover Śrī Caitanya in the verse. Śrīnātha
Cakravartin, who may have been the first of Śrī Caitanya’s followers
to write a commentary on the Bhāgavata, followed Śrīdhara’s inter-
pretation which is as follows:

”He rejects dryness or aridity. By his color or splendor
(tviṣā), that is, by his physical beauty, he is not dark, that
is, he shines like a sapphire. Or, by his color or splen-
dor he is blue-black, in other words the descent Kṛṣṇa.
By this he demonstrates the predominance of the Kṛṣṇa
descent in the Age of Kali. Limbs means heart, and so
forth. Sub-limbs means the Kaustubha jewel and so forth.
Weapons means Sudarśana and so forth. And compan-
ions means Sunanda and the rest. Yajña means rites of
worship. Saṅkīrtana means repeating the holy names and
hymns in praise of Kṛṣṇa. The rites of worship have those
things as their main elements. Intelligent means those
with discrimination.”64

Clearly, Śrīdhara considered this verse to refer to Śrī Kṛṣṇa and
argues that Śrī Kṛṣṇa, though he appeared at the end of the Dvāpara

64Śrīdhara Svāmin on Bhāg. 11.5.32: रूक्षतां यावत र्यित — िवषा काा ऽकृणिमनीलमिणवदु
लम। यवा िवषा कृणं कृणावतारम। अनने कलौ कृणावतारय पाधायं दशर्यित। अगािन हृदयादीिन। उपागािन
कौतभुादीिन। अािण सदुशर्नादीिन। पाष र्दाः सनुदादयः तसिहतम। यज्ञरैच र्नःै। सकीत र्न ं नामोचारणं तिुतच त
धानःै। समुधेसो िवविेकनः

53
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Age, was the dominant object of worship in the Age of Kali. Śrīnātha
and Sanātana Gosvāmin agree with him.

Here is what Śrīnātha Cakravartin has to say about this kṛṣṇavarṇam
verse:

Kṛṣṇa-varṇa, the one whose qualities are kṛṣṇa. What are
those qualities? ”Kṛṣṇa is Bhagavān himself;” ”Kṛṣ con-
veys existence and ṇa conveys joy. The unity of the two
signifies the highest Brahman, Kṛṣṇa.” Such are the qual-
ities of the word kṛṣṇa. Kṛṣṇa-varṇa, thus, means the one
in whom are found the qualities of the word kṛṣṇa. It is
a compound in which the middle word [śabda] is elided.
Even in color is that one kṛṣṇa, that is, the blue-black color
of new clouds. Or, if the word is akṛṣṇa, then it means only
slightly blue-black because of shining so brightly. Or, the
blue-black color of the blue lotus. Or, by tviṣā is meant
light. Thus it refers to Kṛṣṇa, who is Bhagavān himself,
qualified in the fullest manner by Brahman whose form is
light. Then kṛṣṇa-varṇa can be explained simply as blue
(nīla), since theAmara-koṣa assigns the words śyāma, asita,
and nīla to kṛṣṇa as synonyms.
His limbs are everything up to his discus and so forth.
His sub-limbs are the Kaustubha jewel and the rest. His
companions are his friends, Dāma and the others. By yajña
is meant“those things that are worshiped,” in other words,
his actions like lifting Govardhana and such. Or, yajǹas
are things creating good will and those are his sports like
the Rāsa Dance with the Gopīs. They worship by means
of these kinds of yajñas. Because they are eternal, they
worship him by means of these. This is the meaning. And
how is that done? Primarily by singing praises, that is,
they take to singing his praises (saṅkīrtana). Thus it is
said (Bhāg. 9.24.61):

To show his grace to his bhaktas
he spreads his most auspicious fame,
which destroys the sadness, lamentation,
and darkness of those who will be born
in the Age of Kali.

In the Age of Kali, songs of his fame are most appropriate.
The intelligent (sumedhas) are those in whose knowledge
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are songs of his fame.65

Here is what Śrī Sanātana Gosvāmin says in his commentary on
this verse when it appears in the Hari-bhakti-vilāsa:

Tviṣāmeans ”by color” [or splendor] not dark, whichmeans
shining like a sapphire. Thus, does he [the author of the
Bhāgavata] exclude dreariness. Or, it means “Kṛṣṇa en-
dowed with splendor” whereby he shows the centrality
of the Kṛṣṇa descent then [in Kali]. Limbs means heart
and so forth, sub-limbs means the Kaustubha and such.
Weaponsmeans Sudarśana and so forth. Companionsmeans
Sunanda and the others. Kṛṣṇa [is worshiped along] with
all of those things. By the more exclusive (ekāntin) view—
sub-limbs means the flute, etc., weapons means his herd-
ing stick, and companions means Śrīdāma. The rest is like
before. Yajña means rites of worship; saṅkīrtana means
pronouncing the holy names, songs, and prayers composed
of the holy names. The rites of worship are mostly made
up of that saṅkīrtana. Intelligent people means those who
have discrimination. Thus, too, in the Age of Kali the su-
periority of saṅkīrtana of the holy names over pūjā is estab-
lished, because of the impossibility of purification of the
substances [used in pūjā] and so forth and because of its
[saṅkīrtana’s] special greatness according to the reasons
written. This is the direction interpretation should take.66

65Śrīnātha Cakravartin, Śrī Śrīcaitanyamatamañjuṣā, on Bhāg. 11.5.32: कृण इित वणा र्
गणुा यय। के त े गणुाः ? (भाग. १.३.२८)
कृणतु भगवान ्वयम ्
कृिषभू र्वाचकः शदो णच िनवृ र्ितवाचकः।

तयोरैयं परं बम कृण इयिभधीयत॥े
इयािदकृणशदगणुाः ; कृणिेतशदय गणुा यतिेत मयपद लोपी समासः। िवषा ऽिप कृणं नवघनश्यामम, अकृ

णमयुलवादीषृकणम, इदीवरश्यामिमित वा। यवा िवषा योितषा योितरूपणे बमणा पिरपणू र्भावने िविशटं कृणं
वयं भगवतम। तिह कृणवणर्िमित नीलिमित याययेम। कृणे नीलािसतश्याम इयायमरः। अगािन आचकादीयपुा
गािन कौतभुादीिन पाष र्दाः सखायो दामादयो यजिैरयािद इयते ऽमीित यज्ञाचिरतािन गोवध र्नोधरणादीिन। अथवा यज्ञा
मिैतकरणािन तािन च गोपीिभः सह रासिवलासादीिन तयै र्जित, िनयवातयवै चिरतैतं यजतीयथ र्ः। तत क्थिमयाह
— सकीत र्नपायःै सकीत र्न ं पतैीित तथा तःै, अत उतम (्भा.. ९..२४..६१)
कलौ जिनयमाणानां दुःखशोकतमोनदुम।

अनगुहाय भतानां सपुणु्यं यतनोयशः॥ इित
कलौ तयशसो गानमपुपनमवे। समुधेस इित यषेां िह मधेायां तयशोगान ं भवित॥
66िवषा काा अकृणिमनीलमिणवदुलिमित रुक्षतां यावत र्यित ; यवा, िवषा िविशटं कृणिमित शीकृणाव

तारय तत पाधायं दशर्यित। अगािन हृदयादीिन, उपागािन कौतभुादीिन, अािण सदुशर्नादीिन। पाष र्दाः सनुदादयः।
तसिहतम। एकाितपक्ष—ेउपागािन वणे्वादीिन, अािण यादीिन, पाष र्दाः शीदामादय इित पवू र्वद ् िवज्ञयेम। यज्ञःै अ



च र्नःै, सकीत र्न ं नामोचारण,ं गीतं तिुतच नाममयी, तधानःै, समुधेसः िवविेकनः, एवमिप कलौ पजूातः शीमनामसकी
त र्नय माहामवे िसधम, दयशुादरेसभवात, िलिखतयायने माहािवशषेाचिेत िदक॥


